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CMS4A) were evaluated to control nine sorghum physiologic races
of C. sublineolum (13A, 15A, 31B, 30B, 15B, 13B, 31C, 30C, 29E)
and four additional isolates (51,57, 126, 148) from different loca-
tions in Brazil. Evaluations in tntro, were made by measuring the
diameter of the inhibition halo formed by Streptomyces spp. iso-
lates. Sorghum seeds were also inoculated with Streptomyces spp.
isolates for evaluating the incidence of the pathogen C. subline-
olum and coleorhizal protrusion during germination. The resist-
ance of C sublineolum to control by Streptomyces spp. isolates var-
ied among races and isolates of Streptomyces spp. Isolate DAUPFE
11470 was the most efficient in controlling all C. sublineolum races
and isolates both in vitro and in seed inoculation experiments.
Fungus incidence in seeds inoculated with this isolare ranged from
88.5% to 99.1 %, respectively for the most virulent race (31A) and
me less virulent isolate (148). No control was detected by the Strep-
lomyces spp. isolates CMS4A and CMS2A in vitro or with sorghum
seed inoculation. These results indicate that Streptomyces spp. iso-
lates are potential control agents against C. sublineolum.
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Fusarium monili/orme J. Sheldon (Giberella /ujikuroi Sawasa
Wolien) commonly infects a wide range of crops. On maize (Zea
mays L.) the fungus causes seedling blight as weli as root, stalk,
ear and kernel rol. 'Iwo isolates of Streptomyces spp. DAUFPE
11470 and DAUFPE 14632, were evaluated to determine the
suppression of Fusarium disease through antagonist-pathogen re-
lationship under greenhouse conditions. Control plants were
grown in soil without antagonist Streptomyces spp. isolates.
Pathogen uo', 104, 105, 106 Chl/rnl) and antagonist (103, 104,
1()5,106 Cfu/rnl) concentrations, significantly affected the devel-
opment of Fusarium disease with a significant interaction be-
tween pathogen and antagonist concentration. Both Streptomyces
spp. isolates demonstrated effective control of Fusarium disease,
regardless of pathogen concentration. The hightest disease sup-
pression for both isolates occurred at low pathogen concentra-
tion (lcY Chl!g soil) and high antagonist concentration (106
Cfu/rnl). The isolate DAUFPE 11470, provided the most effec-
tive control for ali antagonist-pathogen inoculum concentration.
Disease supression by isolate DAUFPE 11470 (106 Cfu/rnl) did
not differ significantly (p50.05) when the pathogen inoculum
concentration ranged from 103 to 105 Chl!g soil, In relation to
control plants, the highest disease supression, for both antagonist
isolares, ocurred at the highest antagonist-pathogen concentra-
tions. These values were 62% and 55% for DAUFPE 11470 and
DAUFPE 14632, respectively. The results indicated that the ef-
fectiveness of suppression of Fusarium disease by Streptomyces
spp. isolates depends on antagonist-pathogen concentration.
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1 Mulching with wood chips from olive trees could serve as a
nirce of inoculum in olive orchards if these materiaIs come from
#{ticillium dahliae (Vdl-ínfected trees. Two experimems were
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conducted in two olive orchards infested with Vd in southern
Spain in 2003 and 2004. Eleven trees seriously affected by Verti-
cillium wilt were selected in each field. Single-spored Vd isolates
from selected trees were characterized as defoliating (D) or non-
defoliating (ND) pathotypes using a pathogenicity test on cotton
cultivar Acala S]-2. Pruned wood of each tree was chipped,
placed in mesh bags and kept on the soil under field conditions.
The chips without leaves were analyzed monthly for Vd, and the
potential of D-infected chips to cause disease was determined in
bioassays on Acala S]-2. Seeds of Acala SJ-2 were sown in pots
fil!ed with a mixture of ground chips and sterile soi!. AlI trees
were infected by the D pathotype, except two trees in 2003 that
were infected by the ND pathotype. Vd was isolated from 0.4
and 7.3 % of D-infected chips 150 and 120 days after the start of
experiments in 2003 and 2004, respectively, On the contrary, the
fungus only survived in ND-infected chips for 30 days. Cotton
plants showed severe Verticillium wilt symptoms with variable in-
cidence, even when the soil was infested with D-infected chips
maintained in the field for 120 days. These. results suggest that
chipped wood from infected olive trees used as mulch is a poten-
tial source of Vd inoculum in olive orchards.
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Web blight, caused by Tbanatepborus cucumerts (anamorph
Rhizoctonia solam) is one of the main tropical diseases of com-
mon bean (Phaseolus oulgaris). Grain yield losses may reach
100% in favourable conditions and high inoculum levels. Even at
lower severity levels, grain from affected fields is unfit for use as
seed or human consumption. T cucumeris survives in cultivated
or wild plants, crop debris, infested soil and seeds. No comrner-
cial bean cultivar is highly resistant, and contrai relies mainly on
seed treatment and fungicide application. Despite its importance
in severa! microclimates, especially during the rainy season, there
has been very little study on the bean-Thanatephorus pathosys-
tem, particularly in Brazil. We report the results of three years of
field trials using different planting systerns on the dynamics of
web blight epidemics. Experiments followed a randomized com-
plete block design with four replicares, with treatment units com-
posed of four 5-meter lines plamed with cv. Pérola. Three crop
systems were compared: (1) No-till, over Brachiaria grass mulch;
(2) Minimum till; and (3) Conventional til!age. Disease severity
was rated several times during each cropping season and disease
progress curves were drawn. Results indicated that the no-til! sys-
tem gave the lowest disease levels and lowest dise'ase progress
rates, possibly due to the presence of the grass mulch over the
soil, which may have served as a physica! barrier against ba-
sidiospore dispersion. Choice of cropping system has a significant
impact on the severity of bean web blight.
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One of the most important groups within the Basidiomycete
